Background {#Sec1}
==========

The aging is a universal problem for all the world, because of the changing of population structure in China, the population aging playing a prominent role, one of the most iconic is the increasing of empty nesters. A survey conducted by The Sixth National Census in 2010 showed that 13.3% of the total population was aged 60 and above in China. It indicates that the aging process gradually speeds up, meanwhile, the number of empty nest families is increasing \[[@CR1]\]. In 2014, the survey of National Committee on Ageing determined that empty nesters accounted for 51.1% of the elderly in China \[[@CR2]\]. It is estimated that the proportion of empty-nesters households will reach 90% by 2030 \[[@CR3]\], when all of the elderly families will have "an empty nest". The empty nest is becoming the main family pattern in China. In China, an empty nest family is one in which an elderly person lives alone or with his or her spouse. The children have left home like birds flying away from the nest, and the elderly parents are left alone and do not receive the care of their children \[[@CR4]\]. The elderly are vulnerable to various diseases and health problems, therefore, it is essential to find an effective way to improve the health of elderly.

Professor Pender, an American nursing scientist, proposed the concept of a "health promoting lifestyles" in 1987 \[[@CR5]\]. According to that concept, self-initiated and multi-level behaviors and perceptions are undertaken by an individual to maintain or increase his health level and to achieve self-actualization and self-satisfaction. The concept includes six aspects: health responsibility, self-actualization, interpersonal support, nutrition, sports and pressure management. Health promoting lifestyles can indeed free one from many diseases and help one enjoy a better life. Previous studies have shown that individuals following a health promoting lifestyles were healthier and suffered less from the pains of diseases \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. There were correlations between health-promoting lifestyles and the psychological, social, and physical health of Chinese elderly \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Yan \[[@CR8]\] found that the health promoting lifestyles of urban elderly were closely related to depression. Yin \[[@CR7]\] found that elderly with a strong awareness of health-promoting lifestyles were healthier than those without. Based on the above studies, the improvement of health promoting lifestyles could enhance the health of elderly.

Excising researches pay more attention to the health promoting lifestyles of elderly, but few on empty nesters. Meanwhile, there were few reports comparing the health promoting lifestyles of non-empty nesters and empty nesters. The correlations and differences between the groups are still unclear. The study assumed that there are differences in health promoting lifestyles for elderly under different family structure. Non-empty nesters who live with their children, can get more care, so we assumed their health promoting lifestyles were better than that of empty nesters. The current research attempts to dig out the health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters and non-empty nesters, and compare the differences of them, even the influencing factors.

Some scholars have also studied influencing factors of the elderly people's health promoting lifestyles. Research carried out by Bu et al. \[[@CR10]\]. showed that the elderly peoples' overall level of health promoting lifestyles in urban communities was high, with nutrition level being the highest. They also noted that marital status and household income were two major influencing factors of the elderly peoples' lifestyles. Sun \[[@CR11]\] conducted a survey of nursing institutions for the elderly in Xi'an, and their results suggested that health promoting lifestyles were at a low level. Likewise, they found that marital status, economic income and degree of education were major factors impeding the local popularization of health promoting lifestyles. Therefore, this study assumed that marital status, income, and education were the common influencing factors for health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters and non-empty nesters. Meanwhile, source of income, social activities, parents-child relationship and relationship with spouse were included in this study. However, the specific differences between the two groups need to be further analyzed.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

A questionnaire-based cross-sectional study was conducted in Taiyuan, which is the capital in Shanxi Province and have six districts (Ying ze, Xiao dian, Xing hualing, Wan bailin, Jin yuan and Jian caoping). The report by Civil affairs bureau of Taiyuan in 2014 showed that there were 638,000 people over 60 years old in Taiyuan, accounting for 14.8% of the total population, in which there were 350,000 empty nesters, accounting for 54.8%, and 2,0000 were disabled or partially disabled \[[@CR12]\].
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                \begin{document}$$ \mathrm{N}=\frac{u_{\upalpha /2}^2\pi \left(1-\pi \right)}{\delta^2} $$\end{document}$ (π: overall rate) \[[@CR13]\]. Previous research showed that the rate of medium health promoting lifestyles of the elderly in China ranged a large gap from 40 to 80% \[[@CR8], [@CR14], [@CR15]\], so in this study, π = 50%, *u*~α/2~ = 1.96, δ=0.1π = 0.05. The sample size was determined to be 385. A stratified random cluster sampling method was used. First, according to the order of communities on the government's website, each community in every district was numbered. Next, two communities were randomly selected in each district using a random-number table, which can draw random sampling scientifically. Third, a residential district was randomly chosen from each selected community using the same method. Forth, residential buildings were randomly chosen from each selected residential district. All the elderly living in the selected residential building were enrolled in this study. The types of residential buildings in Taiyuan were different, which accommodated 12 to 105 families. In order to ensure adequate samples, if a building did not have enough elderly living in it, another building in the residential district was randomly selected to supplement it. A total of 21 buildings were surveyed, included 7--47 elderly in each building, average 25 elderly/building. Elders who were aged 60 years and above, could communicate in Chinese and had no cognitive disorders were eligible for the study. Elders were excluded from the study if they had cognitive disorders or serious diseases, such as deafness, psychiatric disorders or Alzheimer's disease \[[@CR16]\].

All participants were informed of the study procedure upon their recruitment. After obtaining written consent, participants were interviewed by trained study interviewers. For the participants who were in poor health or had limited understanding and expression, written consent was obtained from their children or legal guardians. All study procedures were approved by the Ethics Committee of Shanxi Medical University.

This study was performed from June 2015 to January 2016. Of the 530 individuals contacted, 500 completed the questionnaires. The response rate was 94.3%.

Instruments {#Sec4}
-----------

There were 2 study self-administered questionnaires or scales involved in the study: (1) a basic information questionnaire, which was asked for age, gender, residence, current marital status, family structure, education, economic and chronic disease, social activities, self-care ability, source of income, relationship with children or spouse. The elderly answered the questionnaire according to their own socioeconomic status and lifestyles, in which we found the factors influencing the health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters and non-empty nesters. (2) the health-promoting lifestyle profile (HPLP-C) \[[@CR5], [@CR17]\], revised by Huang from Taiwan Zhongshan University, which consisted of 6 dimensions and 42 items, including self-realization, health responsibility, physical activity, nutrition, interpersonal relations, and stress management. Each item assessed symptom severity on a 4-point Likert scale. Health promoting lifestyles was defined by the total score, with higher score indicating a better health promoting lifestyles. Based on single split for scale, the health promoting lifestyles can be divided into 3 levels: high (3--4 points), medium (2--3 points), and low (1--2 points). HPLP Scale has been proven to have a good reliability, Cronbach'α of the total scale and 6 dimensions ranging from 0.74 to 0.93 \[[@CR18]\]. In the studied population, the internal consistency of the scale was high, overall Cronbach's α = 0.91, with all 6 dimensions ≥ 0.41, and correlation coefficients ranging from 0.36 to 0.87.

Statistical {#Sec5}
-----------

EpiData was used to enter and check the validity of data, and SPSS20.0 was employed to analyze data. Measurement data were presented as ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{x}\pm s $$\end{document}$). The Chi-square test and Two-sample *t*-test were used to compare the sociodemographic and health promoting lifestyles differences of empty nesters and non-empty nesters. Using multiple stepwise linear regression to explore influence factors of health promoting lifestyles. All tests were two-sided, with α = 0.05.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

There were 288 (57.6%) empty nesters and 212 (42.4%) non-empty nesters. The chi-squared test showed that there were significant differences between the empty-nesters and non-empty nesters in gender, resident, marital status, education and income, self-care ability, source of income, relationship with spouse and social activities (*P* \< 0.05). This result meant that the empty nesters were mostly male, married, had a higher education level, self-care ability and income and lived in urban areas compared with non-empty nesters (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic characteristics of the empty nesters and the non-empty nestersCharacteristicsEmpty-nestersNon-empty nesters*χ2P*N%N%Gender8.650.003 Male17059.03%9745.75% Female11840.97%11554.25%Age3.170.205 Low (60--69 years)15553.82%13161.79% Middle (70--79 years)9432.64%5726.89% High (80 years or above)3913.54%2411.32%Resident31.36\< 0.001 Urban23180.21%12157.08% Rural5719.79%9142.92%Marital status10.240.017 Married22477.78%17883.96% Discoverture113.82%00.00% Divorced72.43%20.94% Widowed4615.97%3215.10%Education22.89\< 0.001 No education2910.07%2612.27% Primary school5820.14%4923.11% Secondary school7526.04%8439.62% High school6622.92%3516.51% Junior college3110.76%115.19% Post-secondary school and above2910.07%73.30%Income11.820.008 No4515.63%5626.42% 1000 and below5017.36%3516.51% 1000\~10436.11%7736.32% 3000\~8930.90%4420.75%Chronic disease0.310.579 Yes13948.26%9745.75% No14951.74%11554.25%Self-care ability7.370.025 Complete25187.15%20094.34% Portion289.72%104.72% Unable93.13%20.94%Source of income Pension18965.62%9745.75%21.400.001 Income by work4013.89%4219.81% Supply by children3211.11%3416.04% Supply by spouse82.78%125.66% Social relief144.86%178.02% Others51.74%104.72%Parents-child relationship5.350.253 Beautifully41.39%00.00% Good10335.76%8138.21% General16657.64%12257.54% Little bad124.17%94.25% Bad31.04%00.00%Relationship with spouse11.840.019 Beautifully113.82%31.42% Good8830.55%8540.09% General18162.85%11654.72% Little bad31.04%73.30% Bad51.74%10.47%Social activities9.760.021 More196.60%62.83% Many8429.17%4722.17% Little13647.22%10650.00% No4917.01%5325.00%

HPLP subscales scores among empty nesters and non-empty nesters {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Health-promoting lifestyle was divided into three levels according to each item: high (3--4 points), medium (2--3 points) and low (1--2 points). For most empty nesters (72.6%) and non-empty nesters (70.75%), the health-promoting lifestyle were in the medium level; the highest score for all dimensions in both groups was in nutrition, followed by self-realization, physical activity, stress management and interpersonal relations. The lowest score was in health responsibility. For both empty nesters and non-empty nesters, nutritional behavior was executed best, whereas health responsibility was executed worst. Meanwhile, the total and average scores on the six subscales were higher for empty nesters than they were for non-empty nesters. The two-sample *t-*test showed that there were significant differences between empty nesters and non-empty nesters in total score of HPLP, self-realization and health responsibility (*P* \< 0.01). This result suggested that the overall health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters was superior to that of non-empty nesters (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2HPLP subscale scores among empty nesters and non-empty nesters ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \overline{x}\pm s $$\end{document}$)CharacteristicsEmpty nestersRankNon-empty nestersRank*tP95%CI*HPLP104.20 ± 19.2398.73 ± 18.53Average2.48 ± 0.462.35 ± 0.443.190.002(0.050\~0.210)Self-realization2.68 ± 0.6122.54 ± 0.5822.650.008(0.037\~0.248)Health responsibility1.95 ± 0.5761.73 ± 0.5564.41\< 0.001(0.123\~0.322)Physical activity2.57 ± 0.9232.43 ± 0.9531.640.102(−0.028\~0.303)Nutrition3.04 ± 0.4713.03 ± 0.4310.170.864(−0.073\~0.872)Interpersonal relations2.30 ± 0.6852.20 ± 0.7951.550.123(−0.025\~0.233)Stress management2.44 ± 0.5842.36 ± 0.5641.600.110(−0.019\~0.186)

Analysis in influencing factors of health promoting lifestyles among empty nesters and non-empty nesters {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To compare the influencing factors of HPLP in the empty nesters and non-empty nesters, sociodemographic variables were defined as independent variable X and dependent variable Y in HPLP to perform stepwise linear regression analysis. The inclusion criterion was 0.05, and the exclusion criterion was 0.10.

In the empty nesters, the results showed that degree of education, involvement in social activities, self-care ability and resident were predictive factors. All factors presented a positive correlation with the health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters. Thus, higher education, more social activities, and better self-care ability were related to higher HPLP. Meanwhile, empty nesters living in urban areas had a better HPLP than those in rural areas (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Multiple stepwise linear regression on the relationship between sociodemographic variables and HPLP among empty nestersIndependent variablesEstimate (B)Standardized estimate (*β*)*P*95%CISocial activities−5.470.180.001(−8.733\~ −2.211)Education2.730.20\< 0.001(1.206\~4.245)Self-care ability−6.110.140.009(−10.676\~ −1.533)Resident−6.790.140.013(−12.166\~ −1.416)Model *R*^2^ = 0.228

As shown in (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), the results indicated that the parents-child relationship, source of income, social activities and age were related to non-empty nesters. Specifically, according to the parents-child relationship, the score increased by 0.27 with an increase in level. Stable income means high scores, for example, an individual with personal income or their income from their children had a higher score than people who receiving social relief. The higher involvement in social activities was, the higher the score was. For every 10 years that a non-empty nester aged, the score reduced by 0.17.Table 4Multiple stepwise linear regression on the relationship between sociodemographic variables and HPLP among non-empty nestersIndependent variablesEstimate (B)Standardized estimate (β)*P*95%CISource of income−2.770.23\< 0.001(−4.307\~ −1.233)Parents-child relationship−9.010.27\< 0.001(−12.886\~ −5.133)Social activities−4.990.210.001(−7.833\~ −2.139)Age4.590.170.005(1.437\~ 7.738)Model *R*^2^ = 0.296

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In this study, the health-promoting lifestyles of empty nesters were better than those of non-empty nesters.

The current findings showed that there were differences between empty nesters and non-empty nesters in terms of gender, resident, marital status, education and income. Gender research suggests that males play three roles in the world: professional, social and house roles \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. After retirement, males' professional and social roles weaken. The traditional patriarchal concept in China makes males reluctant to live with their offspring, so there are no opportunities for them to reshape their house roles. In contrast, females consider the house role to be their major role, they think that it is their responsibility to take care of their offspring. Thus, there were more male empty nesters than there were females. Moreover, the proportion of the empty nesters living in urban areas was higher than the proportion of those living in rural areas, and the former's education level was higher. Perhaps because people living in urban areas have more access to education, for them, the traditional concept of "not traveling far away when your parents are still alive" has be changed. Moreover, compared with their rural counterparts, people in urban areas have more employment opportunities. Fixed incomes, such as pensions, allow urbanites to live an independent life without relying on their offspring.

Our study also found that among the six health promoting lifestyles, the nutrition of empty nesters and non-empty nesters were the best, whereas the health responsibilities were the worst. These results were similar to others from diverse population groups, such as Thailand physical therapy students and Chinese community-dwelling adults \[[@CR21]\]. As one grows old, the physical functions deteriorate, thus increasing the risk of disease. Because of health and disease treatment requirements, the elderly paid more attention to nutrition. However, their self-health management awareness were weak. A strong awareness of health responsibility has not yet been formed among them. Compared with non-empty nesters, the health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters were better. They have a strong awareness of self-actualization and health responsibility. Most empty nesters have probably retired and lived with their spouses or alone. We assumed that non-empty nesters who live with their children can get more care from their children, then their health promoting lifestyles were better. However, they were more likely be the caregiver for their children and offspring conversely. Without work pressure or the burden of taking care of youngsters, empty nesters have more time and energy to communicate with others and learn about maintaining their health.

The predictive factors must be found to improve the health promoting lifestyles of elderly. In our study, except social activities, the factors or indicators of a health-promoting lifestyles were different among empty nesters and non-empty nesters. As "social beings," empty nesters and non-empty nesters both need to participate in social activities. Some literatures showed that social participation was related to better health-related quality of life \[[@CR22]\], functional skills \[[@CR23]\], and even survival \[[@CR24]\]. Inadequate health literacy was a common problem among older adults and was associated with poor health outcomes \[[@CR25]\]. Meanwhile, The elderly can communicate with others in activities, which is a good way for them to improve their behaviors through mutual exchanges and learning to improve their health. Local governments and communities should help elders participate in health-promoting activities, strengthen the publicity of health education, advocate healthy behavior, integrate health maintenance knowledge into their daily lives, and reduce the occurrence rate of dangerous factors.

For empty nesters, education and self-care ability were major factors influencing their health promoting lifestyles. Self-care ability is a basic activity of daily life, and because empty nesters live alone, they need to have more self-reliant ability. Previous studies reported the rate of morbidity in homebound elderly Chinese community was found to be 15.49% and it gradually increased with age, and also with a lower education or poorer activities of daily living (ADL) \[[@CR26]\]. Higher education was often accompanied by high incomes, which tend to better health. Additionally, the elderly with a lower education level were more likely to be misled by negative information and to form unhealthy living habits. In urban areas, economic and cultural development is faster, infrastructures and services are more complete, and knowledge is spread more efficiently. Thus, empty nesters living in urban areas have more chances to receive education and quality services, and they are more likely to have a retirement pension; thus, they have the economic ability to live independently and enjoy their own life.

Compared with empty nesters, non-empty nesters rely on external factors for their health-promoting lifestyles, including income, income sources and relationships with their children. Research has revealed that family relationships have a close contact with elderly peoples' health status, quality of life and death rate \[[@CR27]\]. Family relationships include financial and emotional support. Non-empty nesters live with their offspring, have a closer connection with them and were influenced more by them. Having family around means that they have more opportunities for emotional communication with their children and can get help from them. Therefore, a harmonious family relationship can contribute to the formation of a health-promoting lifestyles. Meanwhile, a higher income means more economic independence and better ability to pay daily and medical expenses. However, most non-empty nesters have a low income. They rely on their offspring for economic support and do not have adequate income to enjoy their lives. This economic burden prevents them from improving their lifestyles and health. Hence, it is necessary to advocate vigorous social support and a harmonious family environment and to build a complete social security system for the elderly, so they can live in a favorable family environment. Without these worries, they can devote more time and energy to improving their health promoting lifestyles.

The results contradicted the assumption, the health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters were better than that of non-empty nesters. Social activities was the common influencing factors of health promoting lifestyles for the two groups, source of income, parents-child relationship and age were unique factors for non-empty nesters, and education, self-care ability and resident for empty nesters.

This study had some limitations. First, the study included the elderly participants from Taiyuan in Shanxi province, thus limiting representation. Second, the low literacy level and advanced age of the study population might have caused participants to misunderstand the questions or give inaccurate responses.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

In our study, the health promoting lifestyles of empty nesters were superior to non-empty nesters, health responsibility, interpersonal relations and stress management were key dimensions to be improved and the influencing factors on the both of them were different. These differences should be considered to direct health education activities. Parents-child relationship was the main factor of non-empty nesters for their health promoting lifestyles, so policymakers should pay more attention to non-empty nesters' families and their intimacy with their offspring, which can help mediate their family conflicts. Education and social activities were main factors of empty nesters for their health promoting lifestyles, more social support should be given to empty nesters, and community cultural facilities and activities should be enriched. In this way, the elderly can fundamentally change their concepts of health, implement health-promoting lifestyles.

This study provided a new perspective to examine the health promoting lifestyles of the elderly, which provided a scientific basis for government and community workers to make promoting strategies for the elderly of their health promoting lifestyles. In the future study, it is essential to verify the results by expanding the sample size, comparing the differences between empty nesters and non-empty nesters in their health promoting lifestyles and influencing factors in different economic levels, and combined with interview or other qualitative research based on quantitative research to get a more scientific result.
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